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THE DYING YXLVIL- -

xr vcavUM rcu.0 Earisr.

t;i. ; Now doth the Lurry icg sun
Tardier to riso, and earlier to his rest.
Uort gorgeous gild with gleaming gvila the weet,' . Whene'er his raoe is ran. -

r 'jr -- ' i.f y j,v J f '
J . The iany colored leaves j .-- - s

Ara weeping o'er the heath with railing aoand.
-- - Xad swallow's empty and deserted nests are found

' " Beneath the eaves.

The frequent blast- Groans thro' the night, and moans in lashing seas.
" Scads the dead limbs, and leaves the rifled trees

Skeletons cf the past.

The winds that moaa,
Tte leaf that withers and the limbs that fall,
The flight of birds, but dying years recall,

YiU many a groan.

These, life do typify; leaves
Misfortune is the blast, and treasured joys the
And friends, the birds that dy th wintry eaves,

,When comes adversity.' ' ' ,

"By and By."
There" music enough in these three words

for the burden of a song. There's hope wrap-

ped up fa them, aa articulate beat of the bu-jaa- n

heart.
By nd by 1

TTe heard it as long ago as we can remem-

ber, when we ciade brief bnt perilous journeys
from chair to table, and from table to chair
again.

We beard it the other Jar, when two par-

ted that had been "loving in their lives," one
to California, aad tbo other to her lonely
heme.

Everybody says it some timo or othr.
The little boy whispers it when he dreams of
exchanging the little stubbed boots fcr those
like a man.

The man murmurs it, when in life's middle
watch, be sea bis plans half finished, and bis
Lopes yet ia the bud, waring in the cold, late
spring.

The old man says if when bethinks of pit-
ting oil the mortal for t'ae immortal, to-d- ay

for
Tha weary watch for the morning, and while

away the dark with "by and by."
Sometimes it sounds like a song; sometimes

there is a sigh or a sob in it. VThat wouldn't
tbo world give to find it ia aim imci srt
down somewhere, no ruattwr if in the dead of
December to know that it would surely come!
Bnt fairy like as it is, fitting like a starbeam
over the dewy shadows of years, nobody can
para it, and we look upon the many times

these words have beguiled us, the memory of
the silver "by and by, as like the suariso of
Oisiao, plessant but mournful to the soul."

Another Baby.
The N. Y. Times says: They have got a new

"baby elephant" up town, the product, we be-

lieve, of one of the elephants belonging to 3ar-nuci- 's

travelling menagerie. Being too unwell
to go upon her ususl summer tour, she was
left at home, we believe, to recuperate for a
ifason. The result is this addition to the ele-

phantine circle. Both Buffon and Goldsmith
. tell us, as a scientific fact, that elephants nev-

er gestae in captivity. However proline in
their natural state, they never give birth in the
domestic condition, those authorities assure
cs, to other captives and such used to be the
case. But a lew years ago, one of the female
elephants in the Zoological Garden at Regents
Park, London, R?t t!;e example. An elej.h f

In the Jardiu Plantes, at Paria, fullowed in 12
months" after. A year after an elephant in
this city gave us an. imi;ation, and now, as if
our country must keep ahead of all competi-
tion, liehold we have anothf r.

These biby elepl ants are very interesting
obj.-cts- . They arj perfectly formed through-
out, and differ from their parents only in size
but the difference is so amazing that it be-

comes rediculou; and when you sec the baby
walking to and fro under its mother, yon can-c- ot

resist the impulse to laugh at the oddity of
the comparison. And then the comparison.
And then the bulky mother's care if her baby
Is so human like and aUectionafe. Give the ba-

by aa apple for instance the mother elephant
takes it in her trunk, examines it closely, and
then returns it to her infant to eat, having ap-

parently sttisfiei herself of its innocuousness.
And so with everything else. The watchful
car j, the jealous fondness, the assiduous and
untiring attention of the parent-monste- r, is
ioinently worthy of imitation by many a being
who" makes profession of a much greater
hare of intelligence.

Beaut l ul Old Ag.
In Mrs. Sigourney's new book, "Past Me-i-dian- ,"

the following charming picture of vir- -
- tuous old age occurs. God grant that such

pictures may not be few and far between :

"The venerable old man vigorous, his tem- -
- pies slightly silvered, when more lhan four-

score years had visited them, how freely flow-

ed forth the melody of I is leading voice amid
the sacred strains of public worship! His fa- -

, Torite tunes of "Mear" and "Old Hundred,-- '
"wedded to these simply sublime words:

While shepherds watched their flocks by night,"
and

Praiso God, from whom all blessings flow,'
sera even now to fall sweetly, as they did

.Upon my childish ear. These, and siruihr an-

cient harmonics, mingled with the devout
prayers that morning and evening hallowed
bis home and its comforts; &be, the loved part-

ner of hi days, being often solo auditor.
Thus, in one censor rose Ihe praisa which eve- -

ry day seemed to deepen. God's gooduess
' palled not ou their spirits because it had been
long continued. They rejoiced that it was nw

- every morning, and fresh every evening.' "
fjy Let the miser have his gold, and the

man of honor his emblems of renovwi, but let
tny portion be the boon of friendship, secured

' within some faithful heart, in which peace,
contentment, and every virtue, reign perpetu-
ally supreme. !

"

2JT A lady, oa being asked to join tbo
Daughters of Temperance, replied that ; ah

la tended to Join one of the Sous ia the ccrarte

f ihwek.

A Mew Way to Detect a Thief.
The father of tbo great Daniel Webster,

was a humorous and Jocoso personage,
and innumerable are he anecdotes related of
him. : As ho was journeying ia Massachusetts;
not far from his native town, he stopped rath-

er late one night at an inn in the village of
1 In the bar-roo- m were about twenty

different persons, who, as he entered, called
out for him to discover a thief. One of the
company, it appeared, had a few minutes be-

fore, bad a watch taken from bis pocket, and
he knew the offender must be in the room

with them.
"Come, Mr. Almanac maker, you know the

sign of the times, tho bidden things of. the
season, tell us who is the thief."

"Fasten all the doers of the room and let
no one leave it; and here landlord go and
bring your wife's great brass kettle."

"Whe-ew- ! want to know! my stars I my
wife's whe-e- w !" quuth Boniface.

"Why, you couldn't be more struck if I
told you to go o pot!"

Boniface did as commanded; the great brass
kettle was placed in the middle of the floor,
its bottom up as black, sooty and smokey as
chimney back. The landlord got into his bar
and looked on with eyts as big as saucers.

"You don't want any hot water nor nothin'
to take off the bristles on a critter, do you,
Square?" said the landlord, the preparation
looking a little too much like hog killing.
"The old woman's gone to bed and the well
is dry."

"Now go to the barn and bring the biggest
cokeral you've got."

"Whew! you won't bile him, will you ? he's
a tough one. I can swear, Square, he didn't
steal the watch. The old rooster knows when
it is time to crow without looking at a watch."

"Go along, or I won't detect the thu?f."
Boniface went to the barn and soon returned

with a tremendous fat rooster, cackling all tho
way like mad.

"Now put him under the kettle and blow
the light out."

The old rooster was thrust under the invert-
ed kettle and the lamp blown out.

"Now gentlemen, I don't 'spose the thief is
in th company; but if he is, the old rooiter
will crow when the oflender touches the bot-

tom of the kettle with his hands. Walk round
in a circle, and the cock will make known the
watch stealer, The innocent need not be
afraid, you know."

The company then, to humor him, and car-

ry out the joke, walked around the kettle in
the dirk for three or four minutes.

"All done, gentlemen?"
"All done," was the cry, "Where's your

crowing ? We heard no cockadoodcldo."
"Bring us a light."
A light was Lrought as ordered.
"Now hold up your hands, good folks."

They were of course black, from coming in
contact with tho soot cf the kettle.

"All up."
"All up wa3 the response.
"All don't know. Here's one fellow

who hasn't held up his hands."
"Ah, ah! my old boy, let's take a peep at

your paws."
They were examined, and they were not

black like those of the rest ol the company. -

"You'll find your watch about hint search."
And so it proved. The fellow not being

aware, any more than the rest, of the trap that
was set for the discovery cf the thief, had
kept aloof from the kettle, lest when he touch-
ed it the crowing of the rooster should pro-

claim him as the thief. As the hands of all
the others were blackened, the whiteness of
his own showed of course that he bad not
dared to touch the old brass kettle, and that
he was the offender. He junicd out of the
frying pan into the fire, and was lodged in as
comfortable a place as cither to wit tho
j ail.

Letter hek be. A Detroit mercantile gen-
tleman, wiio was traveling eastward a short
tiaie since, went to the clerk of one of the On-

tario boats to be shown to his state room.
The clork handed the applicant a key, at the
same time pointing to the door some little
distance, marked B.

Our friend went in the direction indicated,
but opened the next door to his own, marked
A., where he discovered a lady passenger ma-

king her toilet, who, upon the stranger's ap-

pearance uttered a low scream.
'Go away ! go away !' screamed the lady.
Letter B.,' yelled the clerk.
I am not touching her at all, shouted the

indignant merchant.

EIIAITGIIAIS.
Kxtract from a poem received Trwn a young

laly at a boarding school, in answer to the
present of a baked Shanghai.

Cn Shanghai feathers may you rest ;
On Shanghai hens' eggs tread !

May Shanghais rouse you from your dreams
And hover o'er your head !

Nice old Shanghais,
Long-legge- d Shanghais

Real kind old Shanghai bens !

And if yon're ever left alone
By your companion true,

May I, or some one handsomer,
Cook Shanghai hens for you

Well fed Shanghais,
Great, fat Shanghais

Ileal Shanghai hens for you.

C7;Vat you make dere ?". hastily inquired
a Dutchman of his daughter, who was beiug
kissed clamorously. . . " .

"Oh not much, just courting a little, dat'
aii." t

;
.

;.; '

"Oho, dat's all, bo ! py tam, I tought you
vas vighting." -

f, r.

'Fcsios.' Cuder this bead, Ohio papers
now place marriage notices. We clip the fol-low- ia

from theCnillicothe Gazette:
FuseoV Mr. K. Van Slyok, with VlM Ab-

bey Soott, all of this town.

: '
.

NEW-YOK- K TlllBl'KE, 1S56-- 6THE U'KiuOMt is now tu the middle oi i- -s fif-

teenth year; Vol. Xtf. of its weckiy issue eoiuuien-ee- d

on the 1st of September l.iau Tuo Aniciij.ui
public need not cow be made aoquaiateU wiiii us
character or claims to consiiura.iou. W ith but a
subordinate rerd tor pruUi-nca- , policy aud pop-
ularity, it has aimed to staud tor UiUeouducsS,'
for Tiuih. fur liumanily, aaiust fortiueJ Iniqui-
ty, Fraud aud Upprcseion. 'ihere is not a slave-trad- er

on this Couuiient, tho' lie may uevcr re.iJ
atiythiug but his bills of sale and notes-payabl- e,

who doe not know ana hate the Xi'.ibot.; tUoru is
not an extensive fabricator of drugged and poison-
ous Liquors who does bot cousiuci' it a very dan-
gerous aud immoral paper, and unUr wtiy is
publication is tolerated iu a commercial, couoti-buyiD- g

City like New-Yor- k. The Srioxrk --IT rci-r- y

once forcibly rciuarked that it bad never kuowu
a hard, griping, screwing avaricious employer wlio
was noc nosiiia to the Ti:i a; e, nor one eminently
generous acd kindly who did not like it ! Prompt
and plaiu-spoke- u iu its deuuueiatious of iniquity
aad abuses of power, whilst claimiu no eaeuip-tio- u

from human fallibility, it uiuy have douo
temporary injustice to individuals,, but it ha nev-
er bceu unfauhtul to Principle, nor deaf to the
erics of the wronged and suffering. In i:s columns
the advocates of novel and unpopular theories

the melioration of hutuau woes, espe-
cially those of the voiceless and down-trodde- n,

have ever found audience and hospitality ; while
it has already resisted, aad will persisrcnily com-
bat, every attempt topros.-rib- s and degrade any
class beoauseof diversities of Xativity, or Creed.

Iu defiance of calumnies the most atrocious, and
of holtilities the most deadly and untrue, the Ti:t-bl'.n- e

has grown steadily id public appreciation
from the d;ty of its origin. Its means of acrviug
the public have been augmented in proportion
Instead of a single editor with one or two assist-aut- s,

i;s organization now compiles a humerous
body of writers each fitted by gpeci! accomplish-
ment acd experience for the particular line of
discursion to which his pen ia devotod ; the daily
amount of reading matter given more thsn quad-
ruples that of i.s earliest issues ; a staff of valued
conepondents encircles the globe, transmitting
early and intelligent narrations of whatever is
ntosi worthy of attention; while Politics, Legisla-
tion, Literature, Art. liis ory in short, whatever
affects tho social well-bein- ; of mankind. Polemic
Theology alone excepted tinds hero the fretet
and inosa searching diss.-ussio-

Attached by profound conviction to the beniu-cc- nt

policy of Industrial development and Intern-
al Ictercoiumunioation whose most conspicuous
champion through the !nt half century was lli:.v-K- T

Clay imbued, moreover, with the spirit of
towards our r e.:ki:r and tow-

ard the much wronged Aborigines cf this Conti-
nent and of Peace wi h All wbiuli will hallow ilic
name of Whig, the TKiarsE. while surrendering
no jot of its proper independence ear-
nestly and ardently with the Whij party so long
as i.s vitality was preserved. When in lV0-- 2 au
attempt was made to interpolate slavu-huuti::- g iu-t- o

its creel, we sternly resisted that imposition;
when, at the c'.oic of the last Presidential cau-v- a

s. it waj seen that a large portion of Iho Whigs
preferred to defeat their own party ralbor than
ailow its Anti-Slaver- y win-- ; to share V3 triumph,
even under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slaver- y

platform, we knew and proclaimed that tho Whig
party was 110 more, uosoquent events, including
the rise aud calumniation of the Know .Nothing
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein of
the whole forc-- e of Pro-slaver- y Whigism. otily con-
firmed our ucdoubting anticipations. Wi;h no
sickly lamentations, thereforefor tho inevitably
bygono. but with hope, and joy, and sympathy,
and words of cheer, have we haiied th beginning
and watched the progress of that mighty iti.PL'1;"-LICA-.N

movement whi.-- impelled by the perfidi-
ous violation of tho Missouri Compac;, and stimu-
lated by the astounding outrages whereof the
rights of the Free .Settlers of Kausa? havt been the
victims by repeated and utter vitiation of their
eiecions by an armed mob collected by conspiracy
and hurled suddenly upon them from the borie'r
counties of the neighboring .Slwe State, is destin-
ed to sweep away the laudmaiks of old rarty
feuds, and unite the true hearts and s'ronjr arms
of tho frce-soul- ed in one mighty effort to confine
the Sioure and scandal of our country within the
limits of the States which uu wisely uphold it. To
the success of thi. effort, tho energies of the Tiu-uv- se

will be sternly devoted; while tuo r EM PL
UF.FOUM. includiiig the entire suppression

of the trafic in intoxicating beverages, will "find in it.
as hitherto, an earnest and uniliuching champion.

Commencing as a daily f.iio khcet of moderate
size, and with kc irde'.y a shnlow of patronage, the
Triblw e is now isnied in quarto form P.ii'y (three
distinst editions). Sfnii-- rrl'u. aad iV,iiv. on a
sheet 41 by 31 inches. eiLt ample rat?os of sixcol-umc- s

each. Its circulation has steadily grown
from r.o hit.g to ihe following aggregate:

Iai'.y issues, eve. and morn : 2t., i00 copies
Hcmi Weekly : : : : 14 173
Weely : : : : : lSS.CQ "
California edition : : ; 6,r00 "

Total. : : : 150,173 copies.
uc believe no other newspaper in the world has

a subscription list over half su lare as this ; and
no periodical of any sort can rival it. And whiio
its extreme cheapness rendering an increase, of
paying readers only as indirect pecuniary advant-
age to us. has doubtless largely swelled it sub-
scriptions list, it would be absurdity not perceive
iu this unprecedented patrouao some evidence
of public approval and cs:eeia

Tr?K?.S" The Tiiinc.n employs no traveling
agents aud sends out no papers on" trust. If.it is
not stopped when the term paid for expires, and
tho subscriber docs not ciiooso further to p.iv for
it. we resort to no legal process to compel him". On
tho Weekly, we mean to stop every paper on the
expiration of the a fvanco payment, awaiting a
fresh remittance from the niihi?riler. If none
comes the account is closed. We pay no locil
agents wisn no money paid to any when the pay-t- r

cannot trust him to mnil or other wise s ;nd it to
us; once mailed, its safety is at our risk, (aud ase-riou- s

risk it often proves); but are grateful to eve-
ry one who deems it a good work to obtain and for-
ward the names and money of his friends and
neighbors. Our terms invariably are for the

DAILY TRIBUNE, ono copy. ST per annum.
SUM $.1; 2 copies for Si; for SI 1.25.
WEEKLY, $2; 3 copies for Si; 5 for S3; 10 for

$12; 20 copies toone address for S20; larger olubs
SI each subscriber. "Additions may at all times
be made to a club at the prico paid by thoe alrea-
dy in it GREELY fc McKLK A.TII.

Nov. 21. iVo. 154 iYaij.i St., Nxw-Yor- i.

(ULICII & BEN IV Ell, would respectfully
tbo citizens cf Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
in the
CAUfXET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowent prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting f
Dinivg, Lreakfa, and Cen.'re Tables, Sewing,

U ruing, and lVaslt-Sr,,'- h, Maugani, and
Common Be is ea ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs. Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges. Ac. Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany ments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed by John (julich, mearly opposite the Jew JStorc.'
Clearfield. Pa . JOHN' UULICH.

May 22, v5.-l- y. DANIEL DEXNER.

CLOCKS of every variety and price, from o"to 14 days, lor sale by
June A. M HILLS

LALJE.S' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale bv
'ia. K MOSSOP."

BLACKflEUKY BRANDY, for the enre of
Dysentary and all other diseases

of the stomach and bowels, for Kale by it Mossop

T WTS & SflOKS. A lar-- e and splendid assort-ment- or

Ladies . t.entlemens" and ChildrensTLouts and &hoes for sale at Mossop 's. Jn. 13.
)NFECTIOXARIES- -a -We the .Hetthis borough ever could boast of. atJune 27. 'a5.) A. M. HILLS.

T1TUSLIN. at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop s cheap

HI'XTI.LL.4! A lae lot of Ladies'
Cash Store. " -- ' .u. (June 13. 'oi: ,

ACON A good lot of Hams and Shoulders aB Jus 29 J : w.F. lHWia

ifURRAII FOR KANSAS Wood
no&ts in triumph on the sO'd Co"-H- 'r

Start," where A. M. Hills has just opened tho
cheapest and most splen lid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.
IAT. CWS, BOOTS. SHIES. BONWETTS. S.

CLOTHS. DKErfS GOOD, TOIL-
ET ARTICLES, DE LANES. PRINTS, "'

. GLOVES. HARDWARE. STONE and
QUEENSWARE. GROCERIES,

with fancv articles a I infinitum.
Clearfield. June 20. 1855. A. M. IIILLS.- -

AMUHL UEULl-X- ,
J n-u- ,a S: , Tyr n City, Ta.

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDICINES. PATNTS,

OIL!?. DYE STUFFS. WINDOW GLASS,
VIALS. PERFUMERY, Ac, Ac.

IJaviij just opened an extensive assortment of
these articles. Physicians will find it to their advan-
tage to give hi tn a ctll, and examine bis Stock be-
fore ordering froia the Eastern Cities and Coun-
try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Medicine. Ac.
WHOLESALE RETAIL, at low-t- t vricn.

v He hopes by strict attention to business. and
a desire to please, to merit a share of public- pat-
ronage. April 2., 1355

THE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
CJAYEiSijVILLrJ, PA.

The Subscriber would inform Lis ficuds and the
public that hehasjust refitted and his
house anil is prepared to render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplisl with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WM. It. ELEMMINvi.

August 1, 1355.

A K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, and EXTEN-ZT- L

SIVE DEALER IN LE.MBER. Second Street,
one door soutii of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March It. 16.5.

TOII-- N Iil'SSELL & '0.,
J TANNEiiS AND CURiilEKS.

rtmvill; Ule njit'.l Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an cxstllcnt assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prijes. Hides taken iu exchange.

July 15, J35L

r. ow.s,
Has just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WltOIJISALE AND DETAIL,
0e.e, y deajri'i i n aid ocali y,

which he is selling off :it the lowest prices ever
kiiotvu in this r'gim of Country.

DRY-(inOI- HARD Sr QUEE NS1VATIE,
HATS A-- CAl'S. IJ )OTS A- - SIDES.

Gli JCERIES .V C'tXFECTiQXAMKS,
AT CITY 1'UltrES.

He invites his Clearfield friend.; to give him
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, hingle.
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
and best goods, to be hal west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21. IS55. ly. .

STAR T LI.NG A N .N () U.CE M E N
AISIVAL TKri I.TS EAT.

T5 R. WELCH, has just returned from the City
with a new ai:d splendid assortment of

Watches. .Jewciiy. and Silver-war- e the largest,
M't aiid cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-

sisting of hunting and open-f.i;-e- d gold and silver
watches. j;old lockets, gold chains, sold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles. silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on tho shortest
notice. June ('. '05.

REMOVAL: The undersigned bo ;s leave to
that he has removed his

E0OX A "YD FKO S bTOBE.
from ''Shaw's Row." to his new building. oppoite
the "fTi-'- c of .lames Wrijly. and two doors sou h of
iheOili et. it. 15 vtti: ktt. Esq.

He s ill keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of lilies siippers. gaiters, pumps. Ac Men's
fancy sho?s mid gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of rhe people of ClcirScId. He hopes his
friend-- : will at his NEW STORE, and ex-
amine his Sto,-k- .

Loots and Shoes raalo fo cnlcr. and mending
done as heretofore. ISA A 'J JOHNSTON.

Clearfield, dune 27. 1355.

DVVIO S. n.OTNER Respectfully informs
friends ar.'d the public, that he lias

oit:i ined the services of a goinl Cnt'or nd work-
man as a forvuian iu tho tiilorin business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Lineof work on tho most nceonnno latiug terms nd
short notice, and will have clo:hing on hand at all
times, such us dress coats, fro k coats. ves:s, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and goal
materia! at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-
commodate, he solicits a share of palronage.

New Washington. May 9, 1355.

BLACKSMITIIING. The subscriber woul 1

he baa taken the Black-
smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches

JACOB SIIUNKWEILER.
June 6, lS55.-l- y

HOTEL: The subscriberIiHILlPSRURG friends in Clearfield, and the
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, aud is now enabled to compete succcks-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market can affard. and his charges moderate.

He respectfu ly invites his friends and others to
give him a call. AVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. ."51,1S55. 1 y.

ri 1 VRONE LIVERY STABLE. The sub-- A

seribor, having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs'leavoto
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carri iges.buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the -- City Hotel."

JAMES CROWTIIER.
Tyrone, January 31, lS55.-'im- o.

TOIIX TROITT.MAN. House. Sign and Orua-ment- al

Painter. 11 lazier. Chair maker and
Paper Hanger, offer? his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vbinity.

S'irjp o.t Mirtrt St.. just lirltjw the Vonn lry.
CHAIRS. LOUNGES. SOFAS. ROCKING.

CIIAHZS, OTTOMANS, .,

kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beiuty to any that can be obtained from theEast, aud more durable in material.
. Aug. I. lo55.

AVE VOL! SEEN SAM? The subscriber
Aould inform his old frieuds and the public

generally, that he slill continues to keep at.ouse
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be ma le comfortable. -

Good stabling, and every other convenience forhorses on tho premises. DAVID S. PLOTNEK
New Washington. Jan. SI, IS55.

BEREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold ia this counlv before for less
than 50 ceu ts at RICHARD MOSSOP?S.

June 13. '55. ;

Cdl AP CLOTHING. A large lot of Che ap
Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by

Juno l i, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKRERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
for sale by

tune 13. 'a.a. RICH MtD MOSSOP.
A . r. 1K1V1..

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY BOOTS & SHOES;
ttock for sale by --

June 27, . A. M. HILLS ,,

BOSLR, BRtiTIIERS & JOES,
JMta. i o & is iitjii.et atxeet.

PHILADELPHIA; 1

Importers and manufacturers of City and
EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, every variety of French and English Shoe
Lasliugs. Patent Leather. Lid and Caif-akic- s,

fchoe Laces. Gallons. Bindings, Ac,suitable for manufacturers. '
Also, r'oreigu aud Domcstia Straw and Silk Bon-nei- s,

Le-ho- rn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
EnglisU. lrcnch. iibd American artificial

Oil ciik, Straw Trimmiugs,

Having removed to our new Store. No. I5S A Die
Market Street, below 6th, South tide, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods. Loots and Mioes, which we artpreparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
r-- ct Importa:iou and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities arc such that wc can offetyou inducements a regards variety and pi ices ot
Goods, unsurpassed bv any house iu the country:

. BOXER, BROTHELS A JuNES.
Nov. S, lS54.-!- y. rhilt.leiphia.

BROOK. TY.SON A KJ UN WLo!ca'o Prv
Store. No. Mo, Maiket Street Philadel-

phia. J Au,'. I . Vi'j.-l- y.

GOOD .EV.!-V:.oi-- -e ?..v6 r.raaTTi
C. y, wh-r- anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. The sab.-e- i ib ;r hasj-i- l
opened a large and well selected s ock of Uooi3 ia

T V i: O NT E C I T Y ,
ija-ti- ar or Lojai -- riA Jui'a'a fti.

He ht on hands aud will construe! y keep a ltrge
stock of
Dry GooJs, Groceries, Hat's. C'.ju, Poofs, Shoes,

Clocking, Harlueare, Qitcensvare Drugs,
PROVISIONS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon. Fruit. Pear.s. Fleur, Wheat,

Corn meal, Ac. Ac.

m am m.m k
And he hereoy gives notice that he will seil his

goo Is as low as :hey can be purchased in any town
or cjunty this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Boards, shingle, or even money in cxehan c.

July 4. 'oi F. M. BiiLL.

GOING IT ALONE. ihe undersigned
to liiiiisc!t' the store formerly own-

ed by Patchiu A Swan, takes pleasure iu informing
li s iiieuds .ind the public g.:nTa!!y. that he has
just received from the city a splcudid assortment of
iJry GooIj. Hardware. Oueensware, Groceries.

Coufctionaries. ilats aud Caps. Boots
and idioes.

and every thing else usually kept in & country
store. I'eiS'ii.s .vishing to buy fcheap aud good
tiojdsshojld not forget that he is dctei uiiuod not
to be undersold by r any store iuthe county. His
uiot'.o is nimble pent rathe than a slow six-
pence " . SC PATCHIN.

Glca Hope. July 5. 1351.

JI. ELSON ii CO.,
M-.fi-- Tonuilii it. C'earfirtil Co.. Pa..'

Would respejti'uliy inform ho ci.izci.s of that
that they keep coastaut'y on hand a large

as.'oiimeut of
Dry Gool.s. H ir 'VTjrr, Q:ietimi"irr.Gro',erUs,

Cvil'crtioii.l.riex. Iltit-- V C tps, t Shors,
and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they arc determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, 1355.

EXCHANGE HOTEL. PHILIPSUrRG.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a coutir.u icce of the li'j-er- al

patronage bestowed upon his House by th i
Public, He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, e liters, drovers, and all others who may call
with him. in the very best manner.

He a!ao purposes to run a lice of Ilaeki from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. R.UNK.

Philpsburg. March It. 1353 -if.

jVEW MILL At thoOld Pioneer Mills on the
11 Moshannon. in Morris township. The sub

has just completed a largo new Grist Mill
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. J7. 5 1. HENRY GROE.

4 rPLICANTS FOR COUNTY LANDS
I - Under the late act of Congress, will find the
subscriber fully prepared, with forms. Ac.
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

Office two doors castor' Journal fE':e. up stairs,
Mar. 2. '55.1 II. BL'CIIER SWOOPE.

GRAHAM Merchant and extensireJ lealers in lumber. Graha.nj ton, P. 0., Clear
field county P May2'. '54-!- y.

PROFESSIONAL.
5; LAUriI.-EU-

,
BVKRETT ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
h iving entorol into copartnership in the practi?o
of their prafessi:i. will fiithfally attend ia all
business cutrui.ei to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. . R. BXRRKTT,

J. H LARIMER.
Clearfield. July 1?, 1S55 y .

IT 11UCIIER SWOOPE.ii. ATTORNEY AT LAV".
Clr iRriKLD, Pa.

Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Doc. I. 1S5L

JACKSON CRAXS.L ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office adjoining his residsncs, on Second St.
Au:;nst I. IJ55.

AMES RIDDLE GORDON,
A TTOR NE Y A T LA W,

CLEABFILD, PA.
OfSre in the room adjoining, on tho East, the

Drug Store, of Dr. H Lorrain. He raay be con-
sulted in lfrwrh and (r'rrnuu.

August I. !Si5.-l- y.

T A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEAK.riEL A.
Office nearly opposite tho Court House.
August 1, IS35.

Y B. DIVENALLV.
a?. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLE AH FIE CD, PA- -
Tructiccs in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Ofuie nearly opposito Judge Wright store.
August 1, 1655.

E S. DU.NDV,
.4 TTORNEY A T LA W,

C L E A it .F I S L D , P A .
OfSce in the room adjoining oa the West, tho

Store of Wui F. Irwin.
August 1, 1S55.

II. --MULLEN.JOHN PHYSICIAN,
Frenrhvtllf. Cltarfirld County, Pa.,

Having rented the property and situation of Dr.
K. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Freuchville, and vicinity. Office, one
door east of Lutz's store, Frenchvlllo.

- May 2J, '5o.-j-m.

DR. B. F. AKLEY,
PHYSICIAN,

, Clrarjield County. Pa.,
tenders his piofessioual services to the inhabitants
of Grahauipton and surrounding country he can
at all times' be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profei.
sioaally engaged. Apl..25.

A.M. HILLS, V. 1. S. Offieo adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield. Pa. ; Artifi-
cial Teeth, from on trt m .rltit. .nt - --. olt, U1VUU

tea iu tuo most, approveu mousrn style.
Tilling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care
Xeetn extracted with all th care and dispatchmodern science can furnish. -

-- DR. i .... l.;
aa he ia now d.voLAZ 5t.fB" " ..
trofkB ' enuon to Lis

BAILY L BROTHER, ' "
- - -- PEHADELri'lA,
Uavt cow open a large a.w)rtu,n jf tha y.

.i 7i Styles and oolon of
'

EUa lintliili elvet.

' i""'VtwEtylr. --

CARPETlses."OF THEIR UlYX IMPORTTWX. JTST

Also.afull assortment of Suner and Mdinrn ai,.iuAMERICAN CARPET ING.S,
Many of which being their own xcaaufsflUrcan be recominendcd as

Coo l Varte. iugs for a Low Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS A CANTON MATTINGS,

of everv width and quality.- - .;
BAILY & B50T3E2,ixrojiTr.ns -- MAX! FAcrrneRS of caitrrrutMKo. 2 2 Chomut 8trect, Phiialelphia.

August 1. 1355-l- y.
.

CONRAD & WALTOS,
2 5 ti--e t,

PHIL A DELPHI At
Iasporters aud Dealers in ' '" -

They rcr.-..tfull- ii.rire t'J(. r.Cel.! to co. toe t ;vir favers.
Aug. I, lbie-- -iv.

Mount vrnxoTiHjrsE " "
"tfo. .orta .e-Oi-

a' so

PHILADELPHIA.
Tho tmdersigned aavirg tak.n the e'i weknown house, nhich has been renovated ar.4. r

modeled throughout, rca.ncetfaliy elicit, histo give him a call oa thsir visiu tathe city.
The furniture is al! r.cw. and has been selectedwuL care from llenkles well known establishment

in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest aud jao.tfashionable style.
The location for Merchant and otbsrs corniceto tho city is convenient, bein; ia the ceatr.oibusiness. 1. L. UARRKT',Aug. l,I3J5-l- y. Proprietor.

HARRIS, Oi;BISO. it, C).,
No. 2.'I. Market St., North side feitwoea Sib 4 Ttb,
Ph:I tdc'phia. Drugs, Medicines. Choa-.isiis- . I'aw
er.t Medieincv Surgical fnrutnen's. Drug'iit't
Glassware. Wiudow Gl.iss. Paints. Oi;. Dvci "pr.
fumery, 4o., 4c. JOHN" HARRIS, M. l

I.. 15. OR HI SOX.
An-- 1 ",t. 1 T c II i r oi.-f,T-t. i - -

RUSSELL & SCIIOTtI
arte.123 at 5 ITerihari t ,

PHILADELPHIA.
ImporUrs aud Vhoieaalo Dealers ia

DRUGS, CUEWC.1LS, $c.
They respectfully invite their CleaScId frfer.Jito give them a cail. , Jaa. 17, 'ia.-I- y.

H C') Extensive Dry-ood- s D.tl.-r,-. N,lb, Market ol., PlaKdeiphia. kiep coir.fly ou hand a Urge, splendid, end oteao . ck cfthe most fashionable and eicgiut guols 'i h.--T iavite country Merchants to oil aud txsmi.jelh.ir
splendid assoriment. before purchases eLewhti.Augusl 1, 1355.-i- y.

lyiLLIAJI S 1IANSELL A SOX. Maauf...turcrs aud Importers of Saddlery, ai.4 S.dtery Hardware. Xo. li Ma.ket Sircet. Li aJel-phi- a.

Saddles. Lrid'.es. Harness Trucks. Th:psaddle Rags. Dridio Filling. Liu. Stirrups I'uckiaCarpet Rags, ect. jAug. 1, 'i5.ly
Bt.IDLL5IAX Jt UAYWARD Wklejil,

aad Coiumitaien 51.ckiUSo. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
d. szrcriLMArr,

Aug.l, 1355.-!- y. A. HAY WARD,

4 T. LANE A CO. Wholesale- Cio.bing Store.
No. 171. Market Street. Lrery variety f

ready made Clothing, in th most f.hionab.'s
constantly on hand. I Aug- - 1, '55 -- ly.

GEORGE J. WEAYKR A CO.. No. 13 North
Philadelphia. Dealers in Carj.e

chain. Yarn, Manilla and Hemp P.ojjks. L'cd-co.- -J

Cloihej-liue- j. Ao.. Ao. lAu5 l.ljlj5.-I- y.

ISAAC .M. ASHTO.N. Hat Store. No. 17J
St., Philadelphia. Hats. Caps. Furi.

Ac. of every variety, aad tke best quaiitv alwurs
on hand. Aug. I. I355.-l- y.

GEORGE W. COI.LA3A V . CotiTeyaaV.r
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith' Kali,

Philadelphia, will fiithfuUy attend to all baainwt
entrusted to his care Ag- - I. l55.-l- y.

C?T.!B COPE A CO, No. lS3.MarUt St..
Dealers in Linens. WhPe Goods. Ho-

siery. French. English and German Si.k Goods. I.a-illir-

Djltiar Oio'hs. A 1. jAai. I. "53. -- ly.

I.JAUL TAYLOR.
So. 255 Ilarl-e-t Strest,

PHILADELPHIA,
Ilava always on hand, at their Vi'holeta! Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of

BOT. SHOE. AND STRAW liOODS
DOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their owa direel Im-

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled te
offer superior induoeuiecu to Merchants layiaj la
their stock.

XT SI. W. PAUL,
ii. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. I SSL ly.

4 VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JLWELi'.TJ. Sf'Oili, No. 72 Xortn Sscond Street, ovp-s- if

th Mu,:nt I'fr-tc- Hjuse.) Ppl.i!ada!)Li''
Gold I.erer Wit:bcs. i'c!! jcw. e !. 13 ii. o.--

Silver l.fver r!o., do ; Silvrr Lepir.e. flo.: Qtiartiar;
Gold Spectacles, ri'vpr do.; Silver Table tp-.crs- .

Silver Dficrt do.: Silver Tea do. ; Cold T.-- i s
Gold Cases; Geli Pens tr.d Siivf r do. : to- - the
with a tai icty cf Lao Goia Jewelry, ioli
Guard and Fob Chai.;s. Aii goods warraittel ti
be as represented. V.'atche and Jewtjlry,, rer iir
ed in the best manner.

Also. Masonic Mjiks. Pint. tic. made t orler.
N. ii. All orders sent by tuaii or ciherwise,

will be punetuully attended to.
His motto is: - Small Profits and Quick SnJee
Philadelphia, April 25, ljj.

Y. RUSI1TO.V & CO.,
24J Market Str-i- ,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Eartboa-Ware- , Cktaav

tt lass, and Queens Ware.
Oppoaite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. KUSHTOX.
J C. UOPKIX

Nv. 8, '41.-l- y. KOIJT. 8TJLSOX.

OO.VS. IIE1L.MAN & CO.,
' 'o. 107 .NORTH THIRD ST.,

PuiLaDaLraxa.
WHOLESALE JJEALES3

Ia Torol.n aud Domcatic Dry Gooda.
Fifth Door belo Raoe.

CHARLES K00NS.
AMOS G. HEILMAX

Philadelphia. May 18, lS55.-!- y.

"OWLL & CO..
176 Ka:kct Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholisalb Dealbrs Hats. Cap, Fr. f

between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1855.

3IORRELL & CO.,MARTIN, OLIVER MARTIN k CO.)
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIX
MINGS. COM BS. BRUSHES. F'ANCYGOODS. ke- -

So. 24 rJVrh lourth trW. Phjlaeh hia.
M. T. MART IX. CUAS. H. UAMRICK,
DAM'L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE.

Deo. 5, '54. J SAXDKSON R. MARTlX

H & ltltui iiek,'" WHOLESALE
TOBACCO DEALERS.

He. 10 IT. Third ItTMt, flva doori Ulow JUm
TVoar. m w Ir


